CATHOLIC YOUTH WEEK
OCT. 28-NOV. 4

THE MOST REVEREND PAUL C. SCHULTE,
D.D., Director General
REVEREND JOHN P. ELFORD, S.T.L., Di-
rector
MR. WILLIAM S. SAHM, Executive Secretary
MISS MARJORIE BOYLE, Secretary
MISS JOAN ZIMMER, Clerical Worker

INDIANAPOLIS DEANERY BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Mr. Joseph Dezelan..........................President
Mr. Bernard McGinty........................Vice-President
Mrs. Fred Haunss............................Secretary
Rev. John P. Elford..........................Treasurer

REThER MEMBER OF THE COMMUNITY CHEST
Hobby Show
Schools Represented
Overall Winner
Crafts
Collections

Basketball
Teams 31 — Participants 650
League Champion
Deanery Champion
(Permission to Official Tournament Champion
St. Philip

Spring Kickball—(Girls)
Teams 23 — Participants 675
League Champion
St. Catherine

Softball
Teams 20 — Participants 425
League Champion
St. Catherine

Baseball
Teams 11 — Participants 220
League Champion
St. Michael

Football Jamboree
Teams Participating 27 — Attendance 7,000
Miss Cadet C.Y.O. Margaret Scanlan, Holy Angels

C.Y.O. Camp “Rancho Framasa”
1956 Attendance at Camp 1,120
Boys 648
(Includes “Pioneer Village” Campers)
Girls 472
(Includes Junior C. D. of A.)

Junior C.Y.O.
(High School)

Junior Youth Council Officers
(May, 1956 to May, 1957)

Edward Trumpy .................. President
Fritz Bloemker .................. Vice-President
Joan Zimmer .................. Secretary
Carolyn Maddux .................. Treasurer

Parish Units 27 — Total Members:
group. Adult organizations have now been formed in eight local parishes, with outstanding results. If your Junior C.Y.O. needs such adult or parental help, please call that need to the attention of the C.Y.O. Office. We will be happy to help in all phases of the organization, and your young people will benefit greatly from the additional assistance they receive.

SENIOR C.Y.O.
(18-30)

SENIOR YOUTH COUNCIL OFFICERS
(January, 1956 to January, 1957)

Arthur Smuck ..................................................President
Edward Bixler ..................................................Vice-President
Madonna James ..................................................Secretary

SENIOR PARISH OR SECTIONAL UNITS
(Northside, Cathedral, St. Catherine, St. Roch, St. Rita, Holy Trinity, Tri-Parish)

COUNCIL SPONSORED ACTIVITIES

BOWLING

Winter Season:
Sunday League: Teams 24 — Participants 120
Team Champion.........................St. Catherine
Thursday League: Teams 8 — Participants 40
Team Champion.........................West Side

Spring Season:
Monday League: Teams 12 — Participants 60
Team Champion.........................Holy Cross

BASKETBALL

Teams 10 — Participants 150
League Champion.........................South Side
Deanery Tournament Champion........South Side
(Archdiocesan Tournament
Champion.................................St. Mary, New Albany)

COMMUNION BREAKFASTS

Number of Breakfasts 3 — Attendance 200

DANCES

Number of Dances 3 — Total Attendance 450

SENIOR C.Y.O. DAY

(Communion Breakfast, Picnic and Athletic Day, Dance)
Total Attendance for Senior C.Y.O. Day 380

ORGANIZATIONS AFFILIATED WITH C.Y.O.

BOY SCOUTS
Troops 19 — Scouts 465

CUB SCOUTS
Packs 19 — Cubs 806

EXPLORER SCOUTS
Units 6 — Explorers 83

GIRL SCOUTS
(Includes Brownie, Intermediate and Senior Scouts)
Troops 83 — Scouts 1,354

JUNIOR CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA
Units 5 — Girls 225
Juniorettes:
Units 1 — Girls 80

INDIANAPOLIS DEANERY BOARD OF DIRECTORS

MOST REVEREND PAUL C. SCHULTE, D.D.
REVEREND JOHN ELFORD
RIGHT REVEREND MONSIGNOR ALBERT BUSWALD
JOSEPH DEZELAN
BERNARD McGINTY
MRS. FRED HAUNSS
FRANCIS A. WILHELM
WILLIAM K. DREW
EDWARD FILLENWARTH
CHRIS GREINER
W. DANIEL KIBLER
ROBERT E. KIRBY
RICHARD OWENS
WILLIAM E. SCHAEFER
PAUL PITZ
GEORGE RODENBAUGH
MRS. ERVIN ROSENGARTEN

ARCHDIOCESAN CAMP COMMITTEE

RIGHT REVEREND MONSIGNOR ALBERT BUSWALD,
Chairman
J. EARL OWENS
FRED HAUNSS
CHARLES BECHERT
BERT DINGLEY
GEORGE MICHAELIS
LARRY ZAPP
RICHARD OWENS
ART MILLER
EDWARD STAUB

STADIUM COMMITTEE

FRANK McGINNENY, Chairman
FRANCIS A. WILHELM
EDWARD FILLENWARTH
CHARLES M. BROWN
JOSEPH DEZELAN
HENRY SCHNEIDER
HARRY CASKEY
WILLIAM SYLVESTER
BERNARD McGINTY
J. E. KIEFER
COUNCIL-SPONSORED ACTIVITIES

FALL (1955) KICKBALL LEAGUE
Teams 10 — Participants 150
Team Champion........................................St. Catherine

STYLE SHOW AND DANCE
Participants in Show 37
Attendance at Dance 275
Style Show Winners:
1. Janet Srebalus, Christ the King — Jumper and Blouse
2. Janet Srebalus, Christ the King — Party Dress
3. Barbara Linsin, Christ the King — Skirt and Blouse
4. Kay Dale, Christ the King — Party Dress
6. Janice Jerman, St. Catherine — Jumper and Blouse

COMMUNION BREAKFAST
(Feast of St. John Bosco, January 31)
Sacred Heart High School Cafeteria, 9:00 A.M.
Attendance 100

BASKETBALL
Junior:
Teams 26 — Participants 350
League Champion........................................St. Francis
Deanery Tournament Champion.............St. Francis
Archdiocesan Tournament
Champion........................................St. Francis
Freshman-Sophomore:
Teams 12 — Participants 185
League Champion...........Our Lady of Lourdes

TABLE TENNIS
Participants 175
Winners:
Boys’ Singles —
Donald Dvorak, Christ the King
Girls’ Singles —
Judy Ziegler, Holy Name
Boys’ Doubles —
Donald Dvorak-John Barnes, Christ the King
Girls’ Doubles —
Joan Zimmer-Kay Dale, Christ the King
Mixed Doubles —
Donald Dvorak-Joan Zimmer, Christ the King
(Parish tournaments were held prior to city-wide tourney.)

INDIANA CATHOLIC QUIZ CONTEST
Teams 16 — Participants 200
Final Results: (Broadcast on WFBM Radio)
Winner..................................................St. Catherine
Runner-up..............................................Holy Trinity

(Four rounds of eliminations were held prior to the final round, and parish eliminations were held before city-wide contest began.)

ONE ACT PLAY CONTEST
Entrants 16 — Participants 275
Winners:
Comedy Division.............................Holy Cross
Serious Division..............................St. Michael

SWIMMING MEET
Teams 18 — Participants 325
Team Champion.................................Christ the King
Second Place..................................St. Thomas
Third Place.................................St. Joan of Arc

“FARMYARD FROLIC” DANCE
Place...........................................St. Joan of Arc Schoolyard
Date..............................................July 27, 1956
Attendance........................................450

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Entrants 150
Winners:
Boys’ Open Singles —
Fred Metzger, St. Philip
Boys’ Open Doubles —
Clay Smith-Jim Bussell, St. Joan of Arc
Girls’ Open Singles —
Judy McGuinness, St. Francis
Girls’ Open Doubles —
Mary Ellen Benedetto-Linda Swails, St. Christopher
Open Mixed Doubles —
Mary Ellen Benedetto-Vince Todd, Christ the King
Boys’ Novice Singles —
Jerry Nordemeyer, St. Christopher
Boys’ Novice Doubles —
Michael Martich-Fred Rolles, St. Christopher
Girls’ Novice Singles —
Linda Riedy, St. Christopher
Girls’ Novice Doubles —
Linda Riedy-Peggy Adam, St. Christopher

TALENT SHOW
Participants 35 — Attendance 500
Place.............................................Holy Cross Schoolyard
Date...........................................August 24, 1956
First Place.......Barbara Bates, Our Lady of Lourdes
Second Place........Larry Bowman, St. Philip
Third Place........Mary Lou Koehler, Sacred Heart

SOFTBALL
Teams 14 — Participants 200
Team Champion.............................St. Meinrad Seminarians
Note: The Junior C.Y.O. depends more heavily each year on adult counselling for its success. Along those lines, the C.Y.O. Office has formulated an organizational chart for just such a parish